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HIE WON'T LET RIM REST 1

Tîxero vas a suddenerash 1
The bridge, unable te bear up under the

combined egltof J.mogtnt's solidit and
hier lover's inelet, had given way. And as
Imogeue,grasptd hier litre vitls a leving and
muscular grab, and, having vnded ashore vith
hlm, plumped hlm on the tender grass juat
freshly growing up, she clesed his rudely ln-
terruptod sentence in tIse fitting vorda:

Il1Pederal banik, and yen are the firat de
Cashe depesit !"

Profssser-M4y head la tired, docter, and I
wisIs yoit would prescuibe for me. flottr-
Gb-c up brain-vork. Professr-What shahl
I do issstead? Doctor-3uy a pair of shears,
a, barrel of paste, and stafl a country paper.-
.2. Y. journal.

A hall .starvtd. cat climbed the other day te
the top of the Washington monument, 434 feet
hîghi, leapod. inte space, and landed on the
ground alive. It is isot kuovu vhether the
cat or the rcporter is responeibit for this lie.
-Denver In ir-O cean.

Ho-" In wvhat respect dos bîlliards change
my usual disposition?7" Sho (naîvely)-' 'Dots
it change disposition?" He-"- Yes; ln billiards
I nover 'kisa' vIson I tan hielp it, vhoeoas
ordinrily-"ý She-" Yen neyer kiss if any-
bodv tIse can help it I -Harvardl Lampoon.

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

14 * 9i ,

"I1 cannot tell thie," quotis the inaiden, and
like as thé specklcd trout, swift as a flash of
light, lunges at tht treachierously baited book,
se inistantancensly uipward surged the crimson
blush suffusing lier fair face and neck, and
mantling up te the rootiets of hier bair as if it
had cerne, like country cousins, to the Indus-
trial E xhibition, te stay ; for shte feit that site
vas taking cold through tise undarssed Isole in
tIse stocking heel of hier off fooc.

IlEut why is my Xerxes musing on this
antiquatcd bridge te nigit ?

Hte ain't."
"What then, oh my Xerxes t"
"He's musing on how te show that Chicago

chap that Ontarie eau de the pootie as veli as
Illinois, and! he'l1 de it through Torontc's
seught-for Gari. Then Imogene, my treasure,
my littie joker, then viii titIste fortune aulle

upon us, and the Cornucopia wt long fer pour
its golden store upen us. Thon vil vo taste,
as becomes the aucient families frcm whieh
ve sprung, the delîghts of affilence, as»d of
the sights of the Toronto Semi-Centennial,
but unlike our noble predecessors vo vili
adept a prudent course, and to guard agaînat
the possible mishaps cf the future, reservo a
fair percentage of our princoly incorne and
place i; in th-

QUEEN CUTY OIL 00.

"4PEEIRLES55
and esher MACHINE OILS. American asdCanadian
Burning Oils a specialty. Get our quotatiens.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Maona.ger.
Io FRONT STREET EAST.

A SPLENDID SOUVENIR.
A beautifail souvenir of the Semi.Centennial.

one vhich is peeuliarly suitable fer sending te
friends at a distance, le tht panoramie vieva of
the Historloal Tableaux, issued by the GRIP
Printing and Publishing Company. Tht pie-
tires, which are authentie. representations of
the Tableaux dîsplayed on Monday, are
printod in tinta on beautiful strong paper and
beuind ln an olegntly designed cover. Tht
price is only 15 cents per top>', and nething in
cenneetion vith tise etiebratien is morseloe-
gant. Te be hadl at the bock stores, and at
Guîip office, or sent, pest fret, on reeeipt of
price.

CànxTARa.-A nov treatmnent, vhereby a
Permanent cure o! the 'word casee is effeted
in from ont te thuet applications. Treatise
sent fret on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIxore
i& Sors, 305 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, Canada.

CHEEUEWGRTII, "TUriE" TAILOR,
z06 1 RI]NG s STIREET s WEST. 1 :06

TrORONTO.

]YBNTIST,
S: King Sreet Est, J

.(Nosrly opposite Torotoe St..1..... .... TORONTO
Uses tise utmsst cere ta avoid ehl usoecessary pain, asd
te tender tedieus operations as brise snd pleasant es
possible. AIl work regastered and warranted.

-Semi-Centennial -Bhtters. INO FRIAUDl, lie HUMBUS, BUT FINýEUT HERBAL B3ITTERS IN THE MARKET. F or Dyspepalsie, Sl
Heaacoliusand In tact fer ail dertingenienta et tise Stomacis, Los cf Appotito, &c., it stand a u-

equllulbeng urly ain Iidoeting. Exhîlaratg and Stomseusie.
Somi-entfadai I floMturing Co..,57 Queeu-Btroot Muot.

Docrea.-Tsis mîght have tison aveîded if yeu hadl
ecers thaiteyuur bedding was proeriy cleaned, itte dis-

ces aris roca impure beduling tissufrem anytlsingelet.
$end it at one te

N. P. CHÂNE-Y & CG.,
230 EIng st. East, - -Toroato.


